[Computerized management of a medical department, disease-related group management, clinical research and evaluations].
The current French hospital reform is based on the disease-related group (DRG) approach and the constitution of bigger units pooling several departments of different specialties. This reform needed an efficient assessment of various medical activities. We report our experience of a medical table of our hospital activities used for 27 months. This medical table was made with a basic software integrating 24 parameters. The original concept was the translation of the specific final diagnosis for DRG defined by the site of infection. To create this medical table, we first simplified the conclusions of the patient's chart using a consensual and systematic plan. The number of patients per DRG and their evolution were therefore specifically determined. The medical table helped us in the daily management of our department, to identify the area of recruitment, the potential for heterogeneous care, allowing the implementation of protocols and their applications. Moreover, the table quantified morbidity and mortality, indicating our need for cooperation with other departments. All this data used medical-lexical terms, allowing other than economic analyses, even if this table identifies hospitalization-related costs, namely duration of hospital-stay, nosocomial infections and iatrogenic events. Finally, our table supports medical research and evaluation of practice. Our future goals are to introduce this table in several infectious-diseases units, and create specific tables for the main RDG, including economic parameters.